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SATURDAY SITTINGS.
7. G. L\ng: of Madison was u city vis-

itor
¬

over night.
Arthur Milieu of Pierce was in the

city today on business.
Martin Johnson of SUintouVIH u Nor-

folk
¬

visitor thii morning.-

II
.

V. H.xrnhardt of Pierce was in the
city yesterday on business.-

A

.

D Miller of Neligh was n business
visitor in Norfolk yesterday.

Kid Hull is in tliu city from Otniilm
greeting his Norfolk friends.-

Burlo

.

Ilalstead is hero from Fremont
visiting relatives and friends.-

T.

.

. V. Golden of O'Neill transacted
business in Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Kipplo of Hoskins wcro
shopping in Norfolk Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. Turner and Miss Hello Turner of
Pierce were in Norfolk yesterday.-

O.

.

. S. Hayes returned ivt noon from
Chicago where ho has been purchasing
holiday goods for the past week.

Assistant Principal Arthur Sims of
the Norfolk High school went to Omaha
today to see the Missouri-Nebraska foot-
ball game.-

II.

.

. O. Lulow is building a residence
on South Tnirteenth street. Ho bus
also purchased the old Wagner livery
stable on Norih Third street and will
repair it-

.Manager

.

1. N. Bundiek and Superin-
tendent

¬

W. A. Connolly went to Ouiiiha
yesterday to meet General Malinger K.-

G.

.

. IIowo of the American Heot Sugar
company. Mr. Connolly returned last
evening.

Miss Lutio Grutn is visiting with her
sister , Miss Orn , who holds a position nt
the Norfolk hospital for the insane.
She is on her way home to Creightou
from Omaha where she hold a position
in a millinery store.-

Tne"

.

First Congregational church
society has extended a unanimous call
to Rov. W. J. Turner of McCook to ac-

cept the pastorate of the church here
and it is probable that ho will accept
ami moyo to Norfolk soon. Rov. Mr.
Turner was moderator of the association
mooting recently held here and is highly
recommended as a pulpit orator ami
church worker.

The state board of pnblio lands and
buildings in session at Lincoln yester-
day

¬

indefinitely extoudpd the tiaio al-

lowed
¬

qoutractors to submit bids for re-

building the west wing of the hospital
for the insane at this place. The board
mot to open the proposals but as none
had boon presented an adjournment was
taken. The Bee correspondent says :

"Several contractors have the matter
under consideration and will present
their estimates within the next few
days. The board will insist oil the citi-

zens
¬

of Norfolk advancing sufficient
money to pay for all labor employed in
the rebuilding. "

A world-renowned vaudeville troupe
the latest New York success gave n
clever entertainment of high artistic
merit at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Salter last evening. The performers
represented all nationalities and were
brought from all quarters of the globe
at large expensealthough thejr person-
alities

¬

were familiar and recognizable.
They were so successful as entertainers
that it is hoped that they may again
favor the amusement loving people of
Norfolk and be indncol to entertain the
next time at the Auditorium. A stage
had been provided in ono end of the
dining room and each performer was
announced with full title and name by-

thestage[ director withthe| usual flourish-
.Sandow

.

, the world famous strong man ,

was there and lifted great weights of
1,200 pounds with very little effort-

.Hqrmann
.

the great , magician , whom
many had supposed was dead , was. there
and performed cleverly. There was a
monologue by the fellow with his hair
parted in the middle. John Chinaman
was present , the renounced Irish come-

dian
¬

sang , Katrina and herdarlin1 made
their, positively last -appearance. Cake-

walks , .fancy dances , singing and cornet
solos were among the features. After
the, entertainment refreshments were
served , ( he performers participating and
the entire evening proved very enjoy-

able
¬

to those in attandanco.-

MADISON.

.

.

d. F. Shaw of Norfolk was in town
Monday.-

T.

.

, . L. Kuesel was over from Battle
Creek Wednesday.

Jake Henderson has typhoid fever at
his rooms in the Madison house.

Water pipes are being laid to convoy
city water to the now M. E. parsonage.

Sheriff Losey went to Battle Crook
Wednesday afternoon after witnesses
in the Joseph Phipps case.

John W. Towlo of Omaha , represent-
ing

¬

the Canton Bridge company , had
business with the county commissioners
this week. .

3. J. Finuegan , county commissioner
elect , , was in town a couple of days this
week , receiving the congratulations of-

his.numerous friends.
Miss Alta Ohittenden very pleasantly

entertained a number of her little
friends Wednesday afternoon from ! to
0. .Jlot taffy and sticky fingers wore
the amusements. ,

Jes. o Fieldsmoved his family to Til-
don Monday , where they will make
their future home. Ho sold his house
horp to Mr , Matson , who will occupy

the same when his present lease of the
Bnroh house expires.-

C.

.

. S. Eddy hus lumber and brick on
the ground for n commoilious addition
to his residence , llowlll do the work
himself while ho is not working on
other people's houses.

Fred II. Fieonnd H F. H.mihurt of
Pierce , F. M. GooldiiKlmm and S S Mo-

Allstor
-

of Humphrey wcro the lUtornuyH

from outside the county in attendance
upon district court this week.

District court is in session this week
with its usual members of attorneys ,

jurors and witnesses in attendance. On
Monday the court was occupied with
divorce cases , FOIIIO two or three being
granted. Tuesday the case of M. Gross
v. I'M. Reeves , was disposed of , the ver-

dict
¬

of the jury being in favor of Mr.-

Gross.
.

. The action was brought by
Gross to obtain possession of a house oc-

cupied
¬

by Roovexi and carried up from
justice court. Wednesday morning the
ease of Nora 4V Lewis v. Fred Horst , et-

at was culled and is being tried to a-

jury. . The action i for damage result-
ing

¬

from the death of Joseph Lewis ,

while intoxicahd , in August , 1100.) It is

claimed hu obtained some liquor huro of
Fred Horst mid some of Louis Loerko
and al o some of dilVetent saloon men in-

Humphrey. .

WARNERVILLE.-
Mis.

.

. Maud Pot I it t. rotnrncd Tuesday
from a visit with friends in Kansas.

Mrs North of Essex , Iowa , is the
guest of her daughter , Mrs. Fred ( Jhan-

dler.Mr.
. and Mrs Neil McHeuth returned

Tuesday from if two.weeks' visit with
relatives in Brown county.

The members of the M. B. A. lodge
will have a dauoo and oyster supper in
their lodge room Friday evening , Nov.
22 , to which the public is invited.

Some one broke into the coal house
belonging to the school district , Monday
nightaud helped themselves to the coal.
Members of the school board trailed tlic
thief several miles Tuesday morning
going in the direction of Norfolk , but
finally lost the track in the sand. The
thief drove a team of ponies , shod all
nrqund.
A Cut In the Rates to Buffalo via the

Illinois Central.-
As

.

the closing day ( October 81)) of the
wonderful Pan-American exposition
draws near , the railroad rates have been
reduced so much that thq Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

is enabled to offer excursion tickets
to Buffalo at rates considerably less than
half faro.

Tickets will bo on sale during the re-

mainder
¬

of October , and will bo limited
to leave Buffalo returning , for such
trains as reach Chicago on Tuesdays ,

Thursdays and Saturdays , not later
than midnight of the sixth day , includ-
ing

¬

date of sale. These six-day tickets
will not bo accepted in sleeping cars.

Tickets bearing limits of fifteen and
twenty days will bo on sale every day
until October 81 at corresponding rates-

.Fora
.

circular giving rates to Buffalo
from principal Illinois Central stations ,

and a beautifully illustrated booklet de-

scriptive
¬

of the "Rainbow City , " ad-

dress
-

JF. . MEKUY ,

Asst. Geul. Pass. Agent ,

Dubuque , Iowa.

The November "American Boy. "
The American Boy for November

( Sprague Publishing Co.Detroit , Mich. )

is an attractive number.
Among the leading articles arc :

Working my Way Around the World ,

by Harry Steelp Morrison , The Boy
Traveler ; Fun and Profit in Trapping ;

True Americans , o.ud The Old Put
House.-

A
.

valuable department entitled "For
Boys to Think About , " occupies two
pages and is filled with items of inform-
ation

¬

science , statistics , etc . , of keen
interest to everybody. "What Boys are
Doing , " opcupies two pages made up of
true stories , (\\bont successful boys , in
various lines of endeavqr. 80 illus ¬

trations. $1 a year. .Spraguo Publish.-

ing
.-,

Co. , Detroit , Mich. .

Perhaps You Wonder
if the tormenting cold that made last
winter one long misery vill bo as bad
this year. Certainly not , if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling au'd
rawness in the throat announce the
presence of the old enemy. Do not expfect
the cold to wear itself out. Take the
right remedy in time. Allens Lung
Balsam is free from opium.

Women and Jewels.
Jewels , candy , flowers , man that is

the order of n woman's preferences.
Jewels form a magnet of mighty power
to the average -woman. Even that
greatest of all jewels , health , is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to make
or save the money to purchase them.-
If

.

a woman will risk her health to got a
coveted gem , then let her fortify herself
against the insidious consequences of
coughs, colds and bronchial 'affections-
by the regular use of Dr. BoEchee's ,

Gorman Syrup. It will promptly arrest
consumption in its early stages and heal
the uffect6d lungs and bronchial tubes
and'drive the dread disease from the
system. It is not n cure-all , but it is n
certain cure for cough ? , colds and all
bronchial troubles. You can get Dr. G.-

G.
.

. Green's reliable remedies at Asa K-

.Leonard's.
.

.

Get Green's special almanac.

Welcome as Sunshine
after a long storm is a feeling of rnliof
when an obstinate , pitilefs cold hus been
driven away by Allen's Lung Balsam.
Only people Who Have been cured of-

throatache and sore'lungs by this rem-
edy

¬

can1 quite realize what the feeling is.
There is no opium in the balsam ; its
good effect is radical and lasting. Take-
n bottle homo today ,

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Otcllit 1'ilger visited Saturday

with friends at Tililon.

Miss Ki'thryn Slsson Knout Sunday
with friends in ( Volghloil.

Miss Mnud Umlerherg ppent Sunday
with relatives in Mudlson.-

W.

.

. H Wigton of Omaha is hoto look-

ing
¬

after business inteiests.-

Eugoiio

.

Austin wiiHdown from IMureo-

to visit his parents over Sunday.-

F.

.

. A. Heeler loft for ( Hiloago today to-

purehuHO a Block of holiday goods.-

Ur.

.

. llront of Ncola , Iowa , spent Sun-

day tit the homo of 1. W. Ransom.-

Mrs.

.

. Orvul Sutterly is reported us very
sick , with small chance of recovery.-

C

.

L. Hull left for Chadron Saturday
to accept a position in a barber (- hop.-

W.

.

. M Robertson and -sydney returned
Friday iroin their trip to Wyoming.

Mrs A. D. Hingiiis and daughter of
Croightonuiio Norfolk visitors today.

The West Hide Whint oluli ineetH to-

morrow
-

evening with Dr. and Mrs
Holdon ,

Conductor Young , of the 0 St P. M-

.it

.

O. , who has been taking a vacation ,

resumed his duties today.

Frank Heels hiw rolurnml from Slier-!
dun , Wyoming , whim hu has been em-

ployed

¬

( Inrini; the summer.
Mrs 1. E. ( lii'-H of Winsido visited

over Friday night with Norfolk relatives ,

on her way homo from Huttlo Creek.-

Mrs.

.

. .ludgo Rites and children of
Madison visited over Sunday with MIH-

.Hates'
.

parents , Mr. and Mis. Adam
Kost , on South Fifth street.

The Dakota county board has refused
to issue quarantine regulations against
the Indians of the Winne-bago reserva-
tion

¬

, although pjtitioued to do so-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Myor , who have
been the guests of F. A. and L. M-

.Boeler
.

and families , returned ,to their
homo in Oregon , Mo. , this morning.

Edmund George appeared before Po-

lice

-

Judge Hayes this morning to au-

swerto the charge of "drunk and dis-

orderly.

¬

. " He was found guilty and
was assessed n fine of 10.

Fred Sidler and his mother , Mrs. D.-

F.

.

. Sidler , loft this morning. Fred re-

turns
¬

to Chicago to fake up his work in
the Piano factory , and Mrs , Sidler will
pay an extended visit with relatives and
friends in Council Bluffs and Shelby ,

Iowa.-

An
.

Autolopo county thief helped him-

self
¬

to a load of corn , husking from ono
end of the farmer's field to the other.
The farmers are now on their guard and
don't propose to have such depredations
repeated. A load of corn is almost as-

v.duablo as a horse this year.
Six delinquent members of election

boards in Cass county have been sum-

moned
¬

to appear before the county
judge and show cause why they should
not bo lined for their failure to servo as1

officers at the recent election. The late
lfvw makes the service of election boards
as obligitory as jury service.

The fall term of district court opens
at Madison today and Norfolk attorneys
are as usual well represented at the
session. The docket is not heavy and
interesting cases arc few. The most in ¬

teresting , perhaps , to Norfolk people is
that of the State vs. Edmund George ,

charged with selling mortgaged prop ¬

erty.
Norfolk has weather in variety. It is-

as changeable as fusion paramount
issues never exactly the same. Yes-
terday

¬

was nearly summer today is
about winter. It is the next thing to
impossible to dress , or regulate the fur-
nace

¬

to suit weather conditions. What
Will fit today may be all wrong tomor-
rpw.

-

.

The.Nobraska foot ball boys may not
bo nblo to win from the teams of states
further north but it is very evident that
nothing further south need hppe to wjn
from { hem. .Their viptory oyer Missouri
ajt p.-.nahaS.atnrday by a epore pf fil tp
0 was convincing evidence that , they
were Jqp swift for the more slpw blooded
southerners.-

A

.

Neligh farmer missed n buggy on
the morning of November 1 and sent to
Lincoln for blood hounds tp trace the
stolen property. Later ho found the
buggy under a neighboring bridge and
learned that he was n victim of Hal ¬

lowe'en , sprites. The expense of having
the bloodhounds was a feature of the
joke ho didn't relish.

The state board of health has been ad-

vised
¬

that there are 00 cases of smallpox
at Long Pine and their assistance is
sought in controlling the disease. The
board requested the Elkhoru railway
officials to assist and asked that the
trains bo run through Long Pine with ,

out stopping but inasmuch as that is a
division point the company has not
found it possible to comply with the re-

quest.
¬

. They still have the matter under
consideration , however , and may see
their way clear to do as requested.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for
the week ending November 0,1001 , as
reported by D. J. Koonigsteiu , official
abstractor :

Christian Bick to F. F. Hull wd w1. .

of nwjtf and u j njtf 8-S8-1 , 1500.
Carl A. Anderson to Nols N. Johnson

wd lots 1 ! ) and 11. block R. R. add to-
Nowniau Grove , 230.

0. 'S. Smith to Henry O. Lnlow wd-
sGtttt of lots 7 and 8 , block 5 , Norfolk.

Huckemlorf to .Inhiinnu Hu k-

Midori
-

( wd lot N , Mock ( I , K lonlnMcm
add to Not folk. * ! dOcic-

.Uobeit
.

A. Sunlit to Ithudit D.IWHOI-
Iwd pait of NW '

. , of MI'' , Ui-ai-l.
Freeman Srnil and \vllo to ll'ibeil A-

.Snntli
.

M ( | part of sw1 | of he1 (
',' ? i'll.-

L.
.

. I'll lu Diiiliind to Ithiiiiit D.iwsnn-
wd lot : t , block II , Pusewalk's ! lrd add to
Norfolk , ijiitio.

Annul , Allen lo Muilln I'I'luimsen
Wd ne' , IN-SH J , .K'MXI

Minnie H. Itlgliliulre to ( i. W. ( ler-
raid wd puil MVV of n\v H'I) I

Solomon ! ! Preston to John Miiuier-
wd n'u' lll'JJ ' ' , fntX )

1. 1. Ciiplln to Hugh M. KobmlH wd-
e'1 It lor 'J , block I HuirowH add to Nor-
folk , $ : mo-

Hesslo N Miller lo Floui 13. Young ,

wd w'u' ne'' , II SI I , $ 'J 00-

CoiifK llnive.v to Oscar A Larson
wd purl oullot ( I , U It. add to Newmun
Grove , $100

Edwin S. South to Amundit Tyson ,

wd lot I , block a II. R. add to Newman
Gro\o ,

OharlcHV. . CHIT to Oltilliu I'Mens wd-
sw1 , ll! SM-'I , 4SIIO-

O.Tliomiis
.

Ij Anderson to John W. Mc-
Donald >\d lot ! l , hlouk 8 , Meadow
Grove

Dora 1) Yntiux to Lewis Jackson wd-
e'ij' of ne1I5.'JI I

O K. Ilimihiitn to mien J. Die.ker.son-
wd se'' , I II- ! l1

Jacob JiicoliMm to ImurtiH Jacoh.Mm-
qeil sw'' , ! l !il , * ','

S D nnnn to S O. Campbell , wd
lot 7 West Side 1'tuk uild to Madison ,

$ r oo.
I ) . 'i .nirt lo John Wuvty.11 wd lnl-

fi
>

mid ( I , block : it: I 'ionenr Townsiln CD ,

L'lld add to Hnttlc Creek
A. 'I1 , licdniim lo A K mid C 1-

0L ml wd w 100 I'l of lot lit. bluck U It. It-

ii'ld to Newman ( irove , $ ( lii ( ) .

FOLLOWED THE LEADER.-

A

.

rnIHTC NIIMI ! ( ' ( iilcln Tin-lint
| ) | - | | | | < - Into u .ItiKc ,

Aliioii oilier good slorirsi told liy
Cyrus Townscnd Hmd.v In Ids "I'lidcr-
Top.s'ls and 'rents , " published by ScrlbII-

CPH
-

, is this :

It Is related thai a large number of
naval ciidclu wcie negligent In follow-
ing

¬

tlie service In the chapel , which was
after ( lie ritual of the KplHco'ml-
church. . An Incautious olllcer In charge
on Sunday morning made a little ad-

dress to ( lie church party on the sub-
ject , saying ho supposed that KOIDC of
them erred through ignorance , but If
they would ob.scrvo him carefully and
do a.s ho Old In military parlance , fol ¬

low the motions of the commanding of-

ficer
¬

they would not go wrong.
Word was passed ( fnlutly through the

battalion. They marched Into the
church. The ollli-er in charge took Ids
place In the front pew , set I led himself
in his scat and calmly blew his nose.
Three hundred IIOM-H were blown n-

lmiillaneoiisly
-

with a vehemence that
was Hlarlling. The olllcer looked around
and blushed violently In great itiirprlHO.
Three hundred heads "followed the mo-

tions of the commanding olllcer. " Six
hundred checks violently tried lo blush ,

a hard thing lo for a midshipman lo do ,

und so on through the service.
The man could not sllr without In-

stant Imiti'.tlon. He finally confined
himself strictly to Uie prescribed rit-

ual
¬

of the nervlcc , looking neither to
the right nor. to the left , not daring to
raise a linger or breathe out of the or-

dinary
¬

course. This enterprise also
was a slartllug success.

The cadets received other Instructions
later In the day from a furious officer
who sternly resented their Innocent
statements that they did not know
which was ritual and which was not
and that he had not Instructed them
that blowing his nose stood on a differ-
ent

¬

plane from saying his praycra. It
was a huge Joke everywhere.

BEE AND HIVE.-

If

.

the hive rests on the ground , It
will he too damp.-

It
.

will pay to use foundations by fill-

ing all frames full.
Set the live| a little above the ground

to admit of a circulation of air-
.Frpm

.

0 o'clock a. in. to a o'clock p. m.
Includes the hours of successful operat-
ing

¬

with beps.
Procure new blood In the apiary. In-

breeding
¬

Is as objectionable with bees
as with live stock-

.It
.

Is necessary to unite nil weak col-

onles that will be unable to build up
Into strong stocks.

Care should be taken to save all
young brood and the brood combs of
those containing brood.-

On
.

, account of It being the only nm-

terlul
-

tlat| ( Uiu be depended upon to
stay pine is } he best material for hives.

C'omhs.should. not b ° left In empty
hives about the apiary. That is the
worst place they can be left , as moths
are always to be found near the bees
and arc sure to Infest the combs.

One advantage In closed end frames
Is that a hive lull of combs may be
handled as though It were a single
piece Instead of u collection of loose
pieces , thus saving work , worry and
time.-

If
.

the bees cannot conveniently enter
the hives during the sudden changes of
cool weather , quite a number will be
lost ; hence euro should be taken to
have the entrances arranged so that the
bees can enter readily.-

Illn

.

Shot * .

"Charley , dear. " said young Mrs. Tor-
kins

-
, "I want yon to be more careful

about the use of firearms."
"Why , I linveu't"-
"Olmrley.

-
. dear , " she proceeded , with

sweet severity , "yon mustn't try to
deceive me. I heard you telling yes-
terday

¬

about how yon fell down on a-

long shot. If you must go In for such
things , please get n gun that won't-
kick. ." Washington Star.

Why lie Doonn't "VVorlc.
"For a man who tloesn't work ," salj

the housekeeper , "you have n pretty
good appetite. "

"Yes , nrn'iun. " mild Hungry Hlgglns.
"Dnt's why I don't work. If 1 did , dey
wouldn't be no sntlsfyln me. " Phllu-
dclphla

-

Record.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
MM.

.

li A I'ohlmiui In lane Uxliiy fiom-
Pieiee. .

I ( I West orveil , itiltmied yeflleiday
from n vUll to Tllilen.-

MIH

.

Hr Alden mid Mins Ivllig \ \ eie-
In Norfolk yeHleiduy faun I'loioo.-

Dr.

.

. A. Johnson \venl ( o Mudtsnn I hi *

mointiig to m rve us Jnrj mini nt the Tall

term of court
MIH. II \\i. Snyder left , thin morning

fur Lincoln to ICHIHIIO her Miulics in-

oicii\ mi It lire ,

Miss ( Miami of Wayne , leaelii r in Ihe
Normal college at that placd , visited Ihe
Norfolk schools yeHleiduy.-

Ucv.

.

. S F. SlmrplesH went lo Nlobrara
today to hold ; m iviceH In HID I'leHby-
teilan

-

church Iheie all this week.
Miss May Johnson lelnrned last ni hl

from Fullerlon , where tdie attended the
district Y. I' . S. ( I K. convention.-

V.

.

\ . II. Johnson went In Chin-go yes-

eiday
-

( lo purchuhe u slock of holiday
goods for the Johnson Dry ( foods com
pany.

Stale Superintendent Fo\\ler visited
the Noil'olk Hchools Ihls morning ami
gave a sherl talk to the pupils of Ihe

Mrs ( inidiierof Mitchell , S I ) , who
IIIIN hi en vlmiing at the liomn ol 10 A-

Hulloeli for u few days , litfl this mom-
ing

-

lor llarhui , Iowa
Mrn J. II. WullH and uliildieiiariived-

yeslerduy limn Chiyenii" , Wyoming , lo
visit ut th" home ol' Mrs. Walts' piiuintH ,

Mr. and MrH.J.I. Allbeiy.-

I"V
.

! 10. U. KnirltcrhiHilccr and wife
go to Winsido today lo give the ( IKinese
entertainment for the honclit of the
L'reHl yleriim oliurch at that place.

Mrs , Mao H. Whealon and her hon
Jamie loft for homo Saturday , after a
pleasant two-weckH * visit with her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. J. 10. Simpson.-

Mrs.

.

. W. II. Winter accompanied her
husband to Madison this morning and
will visit friends while ho attends the
meeting of the county cnnimisMoncrs.-

A

.

dead prairie chicken was found
near thollligh school building this
morning. It had probably llown against
the wires and killed itself. The bird
will ho mounted-

.CountySurveyorW.il.
.

. Lowe went
to Madison today to meet with the
county cominisHiomrs. From there he
will go to the western part of the county
on a week's surveying trip.

The Norfolk High school foot , ball
team is arranging for a game with the
Randolph team lo bo played on the
grounds hero next Saturduy. A close
and exciting contest is expected.-

F.

.

. C. Weber has purchased of Carl
Wilde the cottage on South Seventh
street occupied by Mr. and Mrs. George
StapenhorHt , They will lake possession
as soon as Mr. Stupenhorfit can find a
desirable rofcidenco.-

A

.

letter has boon received containing
the information that Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gathers of Ohino , Cnl , will
leave soon on a month's vacation , during
which time they will visit Los Angeles
and the Catr.linu islands.

Farmers in some parts of the stuto are
complaining again this year of cattle
being lost by corn stalk disease. The ex-

perience
¬

of last tall should have taught
farmers to bo very cautious about turn-
ing cattle in the corn fields.

Bishop Williams arrived last night
from Omaha to attend the annual meet-

ing
¬

of Episcopal clergymen of Nebraska ,

Ho was the guest of Rev. J. C. Weills
over night and will he entertained dur-
ing the session at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C H. Reynolds.-

P.

.

. L. Hfigeman of I'lutto Center
passed through the city today on bis
way homo from Knox county , where ho
bought n farm of 400 aores for grazing
a id hay purposes. There arc a nurnbi r-

ef h's Platte county neighbors who are
considering like investments in Kuox
county land.

Deputy State Food Commissioner S.-

C.

.

. Bassett of Gibbon was in Fremont
list week to investigate reports that
several dealers of that city were soiling
hiitterino for butter , contrary to law.-

Ho
.

found two or three cases where in-

fringmont
-

had occurred and they may-
be prosecuted later.

The Valentino R0publican says that
Hall Taylor of that town choked to
death , Monday , the -1th , on beef steak
while eating his supper ut Collins * res-

ttturnnt. . There have been a good many
things laid up against boarding house
beef steak but this is one of the worst
ever , and it is no joke either.

Polo cat stories are the rage. The
latest is from Findlay , O. , where it is
said that four society girls are self quar-
antined.

¬

. They wont on an excursion
after hickory nuts and saw a pretty cat
approaching. They called it and it-

came. . They learned that it was pretty
enough to look at , but of the polo vari ¬

ety.R.
. H. Reynolds returned yesterday

from West Liberty , Iowa , where ho
hud been to attend the funeral of his
mother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
wore called to that place last Thursday
by the announcement of the serious ill-

ness
¬

of Mrs. Reynolds' mother , but she
had passed away when they arrived.-
Mrs.

.

. Reynolds will not return before
the latter part of the week.

THE Nr.ws has not been up to its av-

erage
¬

the past few issues owing to an

EN T/0
H 1

Mast Block.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

PLATES , 1BD.OO TO $0.00.-

extta

.

amount ol'ndveillHing and a rush
of woilc in other depailmenls , bill. 11. in

believed that ih leaders will bear with
it hYeaiiKi lluy will ( icadlly c.oiicodo

that , tatting a .year Ibiougli , tliu pub-
Hnher

-

( indeitvois to glvo full value , and
cnmpariHon with oilier papers of like
character will convince llui doubtful
thai H gives moio for the money than
tinmajorilN ol' I hem.-

N

.

( linc-lm won a gold medal on her
beet ill-piny ni Ihe Hull'alo xpofli-

Imn

-

MicliiK.in made a Iliicdixpluy , oc-
clipping one Hide of the poich devoted
to the piirpoHt. Tim ! slate a'to' ( xl'ill-

ited
' -

Ihe Unit-lied pioduel and presented
visllois with boxen of candy iniido from
heel sugar. Nebraska's display was
modestUnit I ho chemist found the beotH

from this slate tested 1(1( per cent sugar
and H7.1 per cent purity which placed
thorn at the head of the list. The dis-
play

¬

was quiet a success in other par ¬

ticulars. The eastern people wore mir-
prised

-

that Nebraska , the land of sod
houses , Indians and hull'iiloes , should bo
ralsing.Hiigar.-

Ouroir

.

mill < ! liiiriinlitruf Ahiiiliii-n Lincoln.-
An

.

address by Joseph Choato , Am-

bassador
¬

to Clreiit'iHiituin , on the career
olmruotor of Abraham Lincoln his

early llfo his early strtigt les with the
world Ills character as developed in
the later years of his lifo and his ad-

ministration
¬

, whichplaced[ his name BO

high on the wurldVroll of honor and
fume , Imshcon published by the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and may
hi ! had by sending six ( II ) cents in post-
age

¬

to F. A Mlller/JGcneial Passenger
Agent , Chicago , 111.

The only direct route In twcen Cali-

fornia
¬

and the east is the Union Pacific ,

"The Overland Route. " This was the
first road to span the continent with
bands of steel. It made friends in those
early daysit is making thorn now , on
account of its superior service and
sup'jrt ) equipment and quick trains.

For full information call on or address
J. H. lOlsell'er , agent.

Wonderful West.
Towards which the oyoa of the west

are turned ; whore great opportunities
are open to everyone , is best and quick-
est

¬

reached by the tUnion Pacific. No
bettor trains in the world than those
run via this lino.

For full information call on or address
J. B. lilsefi'or , agent.

Help. . .
Nature
I Babies and children need II-

jj proper food , rarely ever medi-

cine.

-

| . If they do not thrive

I on their food something is-

II wrong. They need a Ijttle )

i help to get their digestive I

| machinery working properly. |

COD LIVER OIL
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES orLIMES SODA

will generally correct this 11-

difficulty. . \

If you will put from one- '
\

fourth to half a teaspoonful v-

in baby's bottle three or four I
times a day you will soon see i-

a marked improvement. For |j

larger children , from half te-

a teaspoonful , according to %

age , dissolved in their milk ,

if you so desire , will very j

soon show its great nourish-

ing

- H

power. If the mother's '

milk does not nourish the i
baby , she needs the emuljj
sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother i
and child. IIS-

oc. . anj $ i oo. all druggists. |
SCOTT A ItOWNK , Chemltts , N w York. X-
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